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HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Many methods employing paper chromatography for the 
determination of chlorinated pesticides appear in the 
literature (l,_2). No publications have been found on 
tbe application of ion exchange resin impregnated paper 
chromatography to chlorinated pe ticides determination. 
Ion exchange resin impregnated papers are high 
quality alpha-cellulose papers uniformly loaded with 
45•501 resin by weight (3), In ion exchange resin 
impregnated paper chromatography the resin serves a the 
stationary pbase over which a mobile phase (developing 
solvent) is drawn, as in paper chromatography, during 
developing. 
If in the process of developing the rate of 
partition of a olute (spotted onto a chromatogram) 
between the resin and the developing solvent is less than 
the rate at which the mobile phase traverses a chromato- 
gram, solute retention occurs. The ratio of the distance 
I 
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a solute moves on a chromatogram during developing to 
the distance over which the developing solvent front 
t;ravels is an indication of retention, and is termed an 
Rf value. Differences in Rf values of various solutes in 
a given chromatographic system are an indication of the 
solutes' separability in that system.· 
The purpose of this project was to examine the 
effect the ionic immobile phase of~ rious ion exchange 
resin•impregnated papers has on the separability of some 
typical chlorinated pesticides; the ultimate goal was 
devising an ion exchange resin ... impregnated paper chromato ... 
graphic system which would provide better chlorinated 
pesticide resolution than conventional paper chromato• 
graphic methods. Specific aims of the project were: 
(1) obtaining Rf values for the pesticides used 
in different resin paper chromatographic 
systems for separability comparisons, 
(2) devising methods of establishing the where• 
abouts of pesticides on developed chromaco- 
grams to obtain the distances pesticides 
- move in developing for calculating Rf values, 
I 
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(3) developing a chromatogram elution technique 
for quantitative detection in the UV. 
DDT; Methoxycblor, an4 24D were the chlorinated 
pesticides that were chosen for ion exchange resin• 
impregnated paper chromatography (see Figure l). DDT and 
Methoxychlor were selected because of their similar 
structures for comparative purposes. 
Zweig (1) tx-ied Dowex cationic resin in the column 
chromatography of acidic 24D. He reports a low 24D 
recovery. The same worker postulates that the low 
recovery was probably due to the irreve~sible reaction of 
24D with the resin. 24D was chosen for the project to 
test Zweig' a findings in ion exchange resin-impregnated 
paper systems. 
I 
s 
DDT 
\ 
l,l,l-:t+ichloro-2,2-bis(p-cb.lorophenyl) ethane 
Methoxychlor 
2, 2-b.is( p-methoxyphenyl )-1, 1, 1-trichloroethane 
24D 
2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 
Figure l 
I 
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lI 
DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS 
An o~dinary chromatography chamber with a glass tree 
~as used (Will catalogue *8421). Weighing bottles were 
secured to the glass tree with the aid of rubbei;- bands 
for descending.chromatograms; the glass tree would also 
acconnnodate stainless steel hooks for ascending chromato- 
grams. Other important apparatus included an all glass 
atomizer for spraying chromogenic agents onto developed 
ch:tomatog:rams. a heat lamp to facilitate spotting. and 
a portable UV light source. 
. The following resin papers bad been obtained from 
the H. ReeYe Angel and Co. of Clifton, New Jersey: 
(1) .Amb~rlite IBA-400 resin anion exchanger, 
strong base (SB•2) type with the resin in 
the Cl- form 
(2) Amberlite IR-120 resin cation exchanger, 
strong acid (SA-2) type with the resin in 
. the NA+ form 
I 
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(3) Amberlite 1R•4B resin anion exchanger, 
weak base (WB-2) type with the re in in 
... the OH form . 
(4) Amberlite IRC-50 resin cation exchanger, 
weak acid (WA•2) type with the resin in 
the u+ form. 
I 
DDT (77% PP isomer, control #1807) and 24D (control 
1}8213) wei:-e obtained from the Nutritional Bieohemical 
Coi:poration of Cleveland, Ohio. Methoxychlor (technical, 
• 88% PP isomei:) was provided by the Biochemicals Division 
of the DuPont Co. at Wilmington, Delaware. 
UV spectra were obtained on the Perkin Elmer 202 
visible and ultraviolet spectrophotometer. 
9 
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Ill 
. EXPEltl~NTAL USULTS AND CONCLUSIO S 
Resin paper sheets were cut into 2 x 25cm st:rtps. 
and an ottigin was marked off on each strip by means of a 
gi-apbite pencil. then sttips.were shaken twice with 
technical chloroform in a SOOce separatory funnel to 
eliminate greases, oils, and other sub~tances that might 
have contaminated the resin paper during the course of 
handling. After the cblorofoni had evapol:'ated, strips 
were washed with distilled water and dried under a heat 
lamp. 
Strips were carefully spotted with the appropriate 
substances under a beat lamp with the aid of lambda 
pipettes in order to keep the area of spots to a minimum. 
lmg/ml technical ¢hloroform solutions of each pesticide 
were used throughout the project for epot,ting. 
Descending chromatograms were developed by freely 
banging them from mobile solvent containing weighing 
bottles, which were secured to the top of the glass tree, 
11 
until the front traveled about 15cm (a limiting distance 
set by the chromatographic chamber's size); ascending 
chz-omatog;ams were developed by suspending them from 
stainless steel hooks on the glass tree into the develop• 
ing solvent pool on the bottom of the chamber. The 
developing solvent pool was maintained also for descending 
chromatography so as to provide a. developing solvent 
saturated atmosphere in the chromatography chambe:r-·a 
piece of cardboard against the inner side of the chamber 
provided additional surface for evaporation. 
Mot of the project work was concerned with 
devising a reliable technique for detecting the where- 
abouts of the spotted pesticides on developed chromato• 
grains. 
Silvet: N,&£rate Detection Method 
A ch:tomogenic agent of 1.7g silver nitrate in 3% 
(by volume) aqueous acetone (200ml) and 10 dtops of 
hydrogen pel:'oxide was pi;epared. 
2 Approximately 3cm portions of each resin paper we:t~ 
spotted with 60t. (lmg/ml chlol'oform solution) of each 
I 
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pesticide. The squares. were then sprayed with the chr:omo• 
genie agent to test the agent's effectiveness with the 
different pesticides on the various resl.n papers before 
chromatography. The following observations were made: 
Table I 
Obsetv tion 
Resin .~aper DDT Methoxychlor 24D - - 
SB + + 
SA 0 0 0 
WB + + 
WA 0 0 0 
In Table I, 0+" indicates a positive resulti or the 
pr.fleence af a 4istinct brown reduced silver spot on a 
resin paper corresponding to the area of spotting after 
standi:ng under a heat lamp for a few minutes. 0 .. u denotes 
an indefinite result, or the absence of a distinct brown 
spot over the spotted area after a few minutes of heat lamp 
treatment, but the presence of a uniformly brown resin paper 
square after prolonged heat lamp treatment. ' Cl' means a 
negative tesult, that is, no color change was observed even 
I 
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after prolonged heat lamp treatment. 
The fact that only a x-elatively light brown spot 
appe red after spraying lOt.. DDT on WB demonstrated the 
suitableness of 60t.. as a spotting amount from the point of 
view of :eesolution. 
The following obse',t'Vations were made after developed 
chromatograms were sprayed with the chromogenic agent! 
(l) A descending chromatogram of 60A DDT on SB 
with aqueous acetone (75% acetone by volume) 
as the developing solvent gave a positive 
2 result with about a lClll spot. An af value 
of 0.94 was obtained; a 0.94 Rf value was 
calculated for a similar ascending chromato- 
gram. The same chromatographic sy tems with 
60). Methoxychlor gave poor positive result• 
since a large smeary reduced silver area near 
the front was seen••no Rf values were 
obtained; 24D bowed indefinite results- In 
the instance of each pesticide the front 
traveled 14.Scm in 50 minutes. 
(2) Deseending-•60A··SA••aqueous acetone systems 
I 
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gave negative results for all pesticides; 
frQnt traversed 14.Scm in 55 minutes. 
(3) Descending••60?'• ... DDT--WB••aqueous acetone 
chromatograms afforded the following Rf 
values: 
Table II 
0.94 
0.92 
0,94 
0.93 average 
The reduced silver spots were about 2cnf 
each in area. The same system with Meth• 
oxychlor showed more elongated spots than 
with DDT, and Rf "Values of e, 90 and O. 92 
were calculated; with 24D indefinite results 
were obtained. In this group the front 
traveled lScm in 60 minutes. 
(4) Descending-•60h••WA••aqueous acetone 
I 
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chromatograms showed indefinite results 
witb each pesticide. fronts traver$ecl 
14.Scm in 120 minutes. 
(5) Descend:Lng·-60A. ..... WB••aqueous acetone cbrom• 
atograms gave results, for both DM and 
Methogychlor, that were identical to those 
of (3) with the ·egception that the front 
traversed 14.5cm in 45 minutes. 60A Meth- 
oxydhlor on SB with water as mobile phase 
gave. a very smeary spot. Neither Dt>t no~ 
Methcntych lor yielded. positive i:esults on 
wa wlth dio~e as developing solvent. 
the above da.ta indicate that silver nitrate affords 
po.sit1ve 11eaults only with DD! and Metboxychlor, only on 
anionic papers (SB,. WB) and only -with i:elatively polar 
developing solvents (aqueous acetone, water). These 
observations and the fact that both »Df and Metboxychlor 
possess an alkyl ehloi-ide group intimate the possibility 
of chlo-ride ion libe~ation by bas1e hydrolys:t and the 
subsequent reaction of tbe c;:bi-omogenie agent with free 
chloride near the front (high llf values) instead of the 
I 
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bulk of the pesticide (which may be somewhere else). In 
short, it: is postulated that the Rf values that have been 
cited above may, in fact; be "pseudo-Rf values"; a more 
definitive detection method is needed. 
Elution•UV Detection Method , 
The position of spotted substances on developed 
chromatograms may be established quantitatively from UV 
spectra of the·properly concentrated and blanked chloroform 
elutes of segments of developed chromatograms., 
On the basi of the UV spectrum of each pesticide 
(see Figures 21 3, and 4), optimwn concentration ranges 
were determined for quantitative (or qualitative) wo~k in 
the UV., 
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Table 111 
festic,de 
DDT 
Methoxyeblor 
24'D 
91!timum Coneentrat!on !f!nge, !!&Lm~ 
0.05 ... 0.7 
o.os - 0.4 
0.01. 0.1 
A 2. x 2Scni strip of WB WIUJ shaken twice in a SOOoc 
separatory funnel with 30ml chloroform. After each shaking 
the cblot:oform appeared to contain progressively less 
:suspended material and became less yellow, the color of 
WB paper. A UV spectrum was obtained for a third 30ml 
portion after another shaking. The spectrum indicated 
strong absoq>tion from 265 millimicrons to the end of the 
viewing range (390mu); a very similai: $pectrum. was obtained 
for a 2 x 25cm SB strip with the sam.~ procedure, These 
findings obviated the necessity of blanking out whatever 
extracted out fJ:om the resin paper strips befot"e a spotted 
substance could be viewed in the UV. 
After additional UV speet-ra made it apparent that 
$imply filtel'.'.ing off suspended material does not remove 
resin paper interfer.ence with the UV spectrum of an eluted 
pesticide, the following blanking procedure was devised: 
21 
Shake a resin paper strip four times with 50ml chloroform; 
then shake twice with the same amount of distilled water; dry, 
and spot; develop the chromatogram, and elute desired 
segments by shaking twice with 20ml chloroform taking c re 
to add aliquots. Finally, concentrate the resulting 
solution via evaporation until a practical UV viewing con- 
centration is reached. Prepare a blank solution by exactly 
duplicating the history of a spotted strip on an identical 
strip with the exception of spotting. 
With knowledge .of the optimum detection concentration 
~anges of DDT, Methoxychlor, and 24D in the UV and the 
convenience consideration that about three milliliters of 
solution are needed in order to use ordinary lcm (3ml) 
spectrophotometric cells, it was concluded that 200A of 
lmg/ml substance should be spotted, then eluted, and con• 
centrated to 3ml. The assumption wa• made that strips 
would not be overloaded at 200~ of sample, and that the 
elute would contain the original spotted eample (1.e., the 
ab$oi:ption coefficient of a epotted substance 'ould not 
change in ~hromatography). 
Figure 5 and 6 were obtained with the aforementioned 
blanking procedure. ln the instance of Figure 5, a whole 
22 
chromatogram was eluted, concentrated to 3ml, and viewed. 
Figure 6 was obtained for the elute of the 0 front't half of 
a chrQmatogram, also concentrated to 3ml. Both curves show 
the spotted pesticide in a reacted form ... ·compare Figure 5 
with Figure 2 and Figure 6 with Figure 4: The CUrVe of 
Figure 5 is possibly the spectrum of hydrolized DDT. (In 
Figure 5, absorption begins at 275mu as qompared to 265 mu 
for a blank against chloroform curve.) In Figure 6, 
evidence is seen that may parallel Zweig's postulate (see 
p. 4); the same curve demonstrates the need for blanking. 
Because the procedure promised to be too time con- 
suming, no attempt was made to establish Rf values by a 
method of progressive segaencs elution. However, developed, 
descending 60/\ DDT and Methoxychlor WB-aqueous acetone 
chromatograms were irradiated with UV light to see if the 
pesticides on these chromatograms absorbed and/or fluoresced 
under UV light, thus becoming visually perceivable. UV 
light of two different wavelengths was tried with negative 
results. 
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Mel:ou1icr Sbl~ride••Jtl'!an2ltc, Sodi1'tll Et;hox&de Detection Method 
This procedure, devised. by Connor and Van Campen (4) • 
was tried with DDT and Methox7cblor. a.agents were prepared 
by di$solving lOg of tnercuric cblor:We in lOOml absolute 
ethanol, and disaolv.:1ng lg of SQdium in another lOOllll 
portion of absolute ethanol. 1~1 of NaOEt solution plu 
2 drops of ling/ml •olutione of DDT and Methoxychlor plus 5 
di-ops of •n:·curic chloride solution yielded a white 
precipitate with DD? and Methoxydhlor. According to Connor 
and Van Campen a white ppt. indicates a positive teat; the 
same workers also t:emark that an orange ppt. is incon"" 
c1usive••an orange ppt;. forms when ali1tuots of sodium 
ethoxide solution and mercuric chloride solution alone are 
m:txed. 
Several attempts were made to apply tbis test to 60"A 
spots of DDT and Methoxycblor on WI and SB. However• in 
each in tane:e••even whe11 reagents were added to the spots 
in the suc.ce$sful teat tube test proporti0ns••an oi:ange ppt .• 
formed on the pa.pets,. giving inconclusive result.&. ln 
'7iew of these observations it was concluded that the resin 
paper appai:ently interfeJ:es with the test. Conseq\Jently 
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the test was judged ilnpractieal for resin paper detection 
work. 
Work on devising a reliable vay of establishing the 
wheJ:"eabout1 of a spc:>tted pesticide on a developed chroma.to• 
gram was continued with the effol't.to adapt to the chroma.to- 
g:raphie environment the Knota (5) method of detecting trace 
'. amount~ of DDT. 'l'hi& test• based upon tbe color•producing 
internal Friedel-Crafts reactton of DDT with anhydrous 
AlC13, is also applicable to Methoxychlor which has·a 
sitnilar struc:ture to DD!. A *'pinch" of AlC13 powder added 
to 0.2m1 of ltnS/tnl DDt and Methoxyehlor in chlorofom gave, 
a:e is predi¢t:ed by Knota, a brown ppt. with DDT and a 
violet ppt. with Methoxyehlor1 constituting a positive test. 
the Handbook a.£ Cbemi$t9 and Pb;y$ic' 1nd:leates.that 
AlC13 is soluble in CC14, absolute ethanol, and chloroform; 
AlC13 was found to be $oluble a1so in chlorobenzene and 
nit:robenzene. Portions of O.lg/5ml solutions and of 
saturated solutions of ALC13 in each of these solven~s 
were added to both pure s~lid »DT and Metboxychlor and to 
O. 2m1 aliquots of 1.utg/ml solutions of DDT and Methoxychlor. 
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.Positive results were found only in the instance of Alcl3 
in nitroben~ene added to pure solid Metboxycblor. When 
satul:'ated A1Cl3 in nitrobenz~ne was applied to dry Meth• 
oxychlor spots (200f.. lmg/ml pet' ... lcm2 spot) on WB and SB 
papers negative results were obtained. Thus, it was con- 
eluded that applying AlC13 ·in solution to developed chromato- 
grams i apparently not feasible. 
However, when dry 200A lmg/ml per~ lcm2 spots of 
DDT and Methoxychlor on WB paper were "wettedn with a drop 
of chloroform and A1Cl3 powder was applied (the powder was 
firmly p~e&$ed onto a wetted area with a porcelain spatula) 
positive results were observed with no apparent resin paper 
interference (AlC13 powder• added to WB extract in chloro- 
form, showed no immediate reaction, although the suspension 
tuJ:ned brown with a bro\im ppt. in two day&' time). This 
adaptation of the Knotz method was tried on developed 
chromatograms .of DDT and Methoxychlor. Chromatogr4lns were 
wetted and powdered progressively from origin to front. 
The following cbl;."omatograms howed good resolution 
2 with aluminum chlo:r:ide- .. about lem spot could be seen 
easily: 
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Table lV 
Descending• ... 2007'••l>JlT••WB-·a~ueoua aceeene O. 52 
Desoending-·3001\••DD'l'••WB-·aqueous acetone O. 76 
Descending•• 60f..••DD'f• .. SB••aqueou.s acetone 0.29 
l)eacending .... •2001\••Metboxychlor•·WB•-aqueous acetone 0.44 
Inttially several DDT and Metboxychlor••WB••aqueous 
acetone chromatograms yielded a zero Rf value whe11 spotting 
was perfonied very near the heat lam.p (about Setn away)•• 
previously all spotting had been done at about lOetn. A 
Jtound a11ea with a brownish outline was clearly visible on 
the origin aftel' spotting, and after developing the very 
same area showed a chrom.ogenic reaction product with 
aluminum chloride, thu$ affot'ding a zero Rf value. When 
spotting was again eai:ried out at 30cm from the beat lamp. 
the above•indtcate4 nott ... zero Rf values were obtained. It is 
possible that at Scm the spotted pest:lcid~ was •\bakecft onto 
the restn paper an.d would not move with developing. 
300·l\ ... •Methoxych lor--.WB••aqueous acetone chroma tog rams 
showed poo:r: resolution with 'the chromogenic agent••smeared 
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out violet areas were seen at about the halfway point on 
eaqh strip. Poor resolution might have been the result of 
ove!t'load:lng a chromatogram at 300A of Methoxycblor~ since 
good results were obtained at 2001. These findings are 
qualitative ·evidence that Metbo•ychlor shows about Sot. 
retention ill a WB••aqueous acetone system. 
In table IV the difference between the two WB••DDT Rf 
values might be due to the differen.ce itJ· spotting amount. 
An attempt was made to aupt Katz's (6) qualitative 
test fQJt DDT a..nd Methoxychlor en ordinary paper cbromato- 
grams to t'esin paper c::broma.tog:rapby. Tbe chromogenic 
agent was prepared by dissolving o.Sg of diphenylamine and 
o. Sg of anhydrous zittc chloride in 100m1 acecone, Accord• 
ing to Kat·z the ·whereabouts of DDT and Methox:ycblor on 
developed papett cbroinat:ogra.ms is indicated by the appearance 
of pink•red and blue•black spot• respeetively on chromato• 
· grams after spraying with the ch:romogen:tc agent and beating 
0 at 160 c. 
The Katz test showed positive results with l>D'1' and 
Methoxychlt>r on pieces of both WI and SB. A brown DDT 
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spot appeared on WB •. 
The ·following Rf valuP...s were obtained: 
Table V 
Deeeending••lOO/\••DDT .. -WB•-aqueous acetone 0.63 
l)eeeending ... •lO(lJ-.- ... Methoxychlo:e.:. .. wa•-aqueous acetone o. 38 
Descending•• 1001' ··-Me thoxyeb lo:t• -SB-·aqueous acetone 0. 49 
Descending••l0Qt. ..... Methoxychlor--WB--d1oxane O, 0 
llescending·-1007'.-•Metboxyeh lor- ... ss ... ·dioxane 0. 0 
'l'bts de.tection method is probably much more 
practical than the Aluminum Chloride Detection Method from 
the technician's point of view, 
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IV 
To a limited. extent the goals of the project have 
been reali2':ed. An ion exchange resin•impregnated paper 
chromatogram elution•btanking technique with chloroform 
has been devised for UV work; if values have been 
established for some cblorimated pesticide ion excbapge 
'tesin•impregnated paper chromatographic systems~ 
Jif values obtained with the Silver Nitrate 
Detection Method seem unreliable for reasons al)ieady 
stated. Howevet", B.f values obtained with the Anhydrous 
Aluminum Chloride and Diphenylamine•Zinc Chloride Methods 
are reliable at least as a general indication of retention, 
since the ehromogenic agent of both methods forms a 
colored product with the bulk of the pesticide. From the 
latter af values (see Tables, IV and V) it is evident that 
Metboxychlor ShQWS greater retention than DDT in a 
descending·•WB••aqueous acetone system; there is about a 
0.2 Rf value difference. While retention is greater for 
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both DDT and Methoxychlor on WB than on WB with aqueous 
acetone as developing solvent:, tbe same 0.2 Rf value 
difference remains as· on WB.. 'the fact that with dioxane 
as the mobile phase aero Rf value were Qbtained for 
Methoxycblor on WJl and SB papers with the Diphenylamine•Ziac 
Chlot"ide Detection Method may be an indication of a 
requirem.ent of using polar solvents in order to obtain 
non-aexo Rf values on WI and SB papers, 
!'or further work the Diphenylamine ... :zinc Chlol:'ide 
Deteetion Method may be used on DDT and Methoxychlor ... - 
aqueous aeeceae systems on all resin paper$ at a. constant 
spotting amount (e.g.* lOOA) and under otherwise highly 
controlled conditions, in order to obtain consistent and 
statistically verified :a.£ values. Then these lf values 
~ay be.compared for spread with the paper chromatography 
lf values for chlorinated pesticides, reported by 
t.C. Mitchell in J. Assoc. Offic. Agr. Chemist,!!];, 781, 
1958. (This publication was not available to the author 
at the time of this writing,) From a compaJ:"ison of Rf 
value spreads the chromatographic system most suited for 
the separatio5 of DDT and Methoxychlor could be aece~tained. 
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